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Richardson To ShowAIbert Spalding To Appear Health Movie Here Columbia Journalism Dean
Addresses Press Institute

On Dangers OfPropaganda
InCampus ConcertMonday Public Health Officer Secures

Hygiene Motion Picture
Phi Mu Alpha to Present Violin

Working in conjunction withViolinist
the state public health commis-
sion, Dr. William P. Richardson,

ist in Memorial Hall with An-
dre Benojst as Accompanist

On Monday night at 8:30

Ackerman Says Public
Covers Roosevelt Opinion Organized

By MinorityAlbert Spalding, rated bv au--
local health officer, has announc-
ed that hygiene movies will be
presented here for five days, be7thorities in the music world

McNutt Sees
Social Rebirth

For America
Indiana Governor Urges

Raising: Standards
Of Education

Introduced as a great leader
and liberal statesman, Paul
Vories McNutt, governor of In-

diana and past commander of
the American Legion, addressed
a gathering of students, faculty
members and townspeople yes-

terday in Memorial hall.

"America has been rife with
change," asserted McNutt in
clear-c-ut tones, "and we have
been facing retrogression or re-

birth; The years following 1929

Gallup Paper Readginning January 21.
; The movies will be shown in

as America's foremost;violinist,
and one of the three greatest vio-
linists in the .world today, will
appear in concert at,Memorial

"x Carl Ackerman, dean of theDr. O. K. Cornwell's classes in
personal hygeine, and will con Columbia graduate school of

journalism, yesterday warnedhall.
members of the state press instiIn addition to being dined,

sist of a program of three reels.
The first of these will deal with
the topic of human reproduction,1

'

tute that "The freedom of indifeted, and applauded by the
crowned heads of Europe, Spal
ding is the only American vio

and the remaining two are to
ireat with syphilis infection, and
the course of the disease.linist who has ever had ,the

honor of being invited to appear
as soloist with the Paris Conser Greeks Hear

have been as gray hours before
a social sunrise. I think that we

vidual opinion is being endan-
gered by a combination of uni-
versal propaganda and short-
wave broadcasting."

Propaganda, especially by ra-
dio, is, Ackerman believes, "mak-
ing public opinion in this coun-
try the opinion of militant, or-

ganized minorities.
'"This," he said, "is why public

opinion today is neither pure nor
above reproach."

Observations
He offered the visiting jour

Lear Explain
vatoire orchestra. Only two oth-
ers have been similarly honored,
Kreisler and Ysaye.

Engagements ,

Spalding has appeared, and
been re-enga-ged from one to 20

have been victims of a confused
Albert Spalding, "America's Co-o- p Systemexpectancy."

Question foremost violinist," amateur ten Fred Storm, White House cor-
respondent for the United Press,nis champion, world war hero,In analyzmg the dominant i Interfraternity Council will describe "Covering the Presand composer, who appears Monquestion facing the American phony orchestra in America, and ident" at this morning's sessionday night in the concert spon Adopts Resolution

Favoring Coop of the Press institute.sored by Phi Mu Alpha music
fraternity.

After hearing Professor J. M.
Lear give numerous examples of
successful consumer's co-operati-ves

located on different college

Person Hall
Art Museum and university campuses, the In

terfraternity council and frater

peopie xoaay, xne. wmte-naire- a, with every first class orchestra
ex-la- w school dean queried jn Europe,
"Could ride the storm andwe Born in Chicago, he studied in
make revisions without taking Florence, New York, and at thesteps our ultimatecausing Paris conserVatory. At 16 he
rum made his debut in Paris with

"We are not hermetically Adelina Patti as his accompa-heale- d

from what is happening nist. He is the son of J. W. Spal-i-n

other parts of the world," he ding, founder of the firm of
continued. "We have been fore-- sporting equipment,
ed to make one of three choices: "Spalding is a crack tennis
To beat a retreat and follow so piayer, holding the amateur
many other countries into com-- championship title in Massachu-munis- m

or fascism; to dig in andsetts, a good boxer," says
and preserve our old traditions; Andre Behoist, his accompanist
or fo move forward into new so-- for-th- e past 23 years,
cial advancement we have tak-- ,

Is Dedicated nity house managers Thursday
night appeared to be definitely

Yale Dean Of Fine Arts in favor of some type of organi
zation for co-operat- ive puchas--Gives Dedicatory

Address
ing.

' Haywood Weeks, director and

nalists the wisdom of a once-vigoro- us

correspondent who for five
years has slowed his pace enough
to make observations behind the
news.

Other speakers on the pro-
gram during the day were Paul
West and William Lydgate, who
read a paper on "Current Trends
in Public Opinion," written by
Dr. George Gallup, now ill in
New York City.

West, who is director-gener- al

of the Association of National
Advertisers, gave a technical ad-

dress on "The National Adver-
tiser's Outlook for 1937."

The institute adjourned from
the Carolina inn at 5 p. m. to
move to Duke for a dinner and
evening program.

Tau Beta Pi
Taps Two Men

acting manager of the Student

Annual Press
Meet Closes

Fred Storm Delivers
Closing Address

One hundred and fifty visiting
newspapermen go home this aft-
ernoon, after two days of the
13th annual state Press insti-
tute.

Fred Storm, United Press
White Hduse correspondent, will
speak In Carolina inn at mid-morni- ng

on "Covering the Presi-
dent."

Just before, Miss Dorothy
Knox, columnist, will discuss
"Writing a Column," and Cran-
ston Williams, newspaper execu-
tive, will explain "The Social Se-

curity Act as It Affects News-
papers." '

Professors : are " invited ; to the
remaining sessions. -

Co-operati- ve clothing store, met
with the group and gave them anPharmacy. Students idea of how the store operated,

en the latter course."
Public Education

In emphasizing the import--
(Continued en last page)

Hear Narcotics Talk at the same time showing inter

"It is through art schools that
we will be able to learn the true
and close relationship between
all arts if we are to be ready for
the renaissance in art which is
fast approaching and gathering
speed and force every day," de-

clared Dean Everett B. Meeks of
the Yale school of fine arts as he
dedicated the new Person Art

est in the council's proposed or--
Bransky Discusses Evils of Dis ganization by saying: "I don'ttribution of Drugs

see any reason at all why' you

Science Club University pharmacy students can't organize successfully and
be able to save as much as 20 perlistened to a lecture Thursday
cent in some of your purchases."To Hear Dean afternoon by Joseph M. Bransky museum last night.

of the Federal Bureau of Nar "In our art schools we should i i Resolution
Henry Clark, president of the

'V--
-"- -

Bradshaw Will Speak
On Education

cotics on the evils of , the distri-
bution of harmful drugs and the

encourage, not only students
especially interested in. art, but council appointed a . committee

conviction of drug addicts and Juniors : Dowd, Hortoncomposed of two faculty mem
i i

we should urge every student to
elect art courses, not only in oneDean F. F. Bradshaw will ad-- dope peacuers. bers, Mr. Lear and the council

president. This committee willdress the Faculty Philosophy of Mr. Bransky came to Chapel POLITICAL SCIENCE
MAJORS

field but in many, that he may
acquire a broad view. Artists inScience club Wednesday night at Hill

: from Washington to be meet some time during the week

Inducted By Order
Robert K. Horton and Robert

M. Dowd were tapped into Tau
Beta Pi, honorary engineering
fraternity, at the Engineer's ball
last night.

S o'clock in the lounge room of present at the police school raining for their profession end to make more definite plans
the Graduate club. The speak- - which closed Thursday at the and report to the council theshould also make an effort to ac-

quaint themselves with fields ofer's subject will be "The Philoso- - Carolina Inn. A description of first of next week.
how drug addicts and narcoticphy of Education;

All political science ma-
jors who anticipate taking
the comprehensive examin-
ation in either the winter or
spring quarter are request-
ed to meet in Saunders 213
at chapel period Monday.

art other than their own special-
ized one. This was the last time that

In keeping with the current 'users could be spotted by drug-

gists was explained in detail and
the criminality of filling pre

"In this manner a mutual un

A resolution concerning sup-
port of the Co-operat-

ive cleaners
association was presented by the
president and adopted by the
council. .

interest in education. Dean
the fraternity will tap members
this year. Both men are in the
junior class.

derstanding between the artsBradshaw will discuss "the con
will be developed."scriptions calling for narcotics

was described.
flict between those who sponsor Membership in Tau Beta Pi

Graham Absenteducation for discipline and is the highest honor that can be
Dean Meeks was introducedthose who sponsor education for given a student in the engineer

Student-Facult- y by Dean House of the Univer Housing Problem Confronts
Chemical Society Meeting

self-expressio-
n."

Conflict
ing school. Scholarship, charac-
ter, and the attainment of a libsity. In the absence of PresidentDay Plans Made Graham, Mr. Russell Smith of eral culture are the requisitesThe two sides of the conflict the art department read a speech for membership. All juniorswill be explained in the address Rules Announced for Issuing of Brawshaw Urges Cooperation inprepared by him.and the views of different! Invitations must rank in the upper eighth of
their class scholastieally and se"This hall is dedicated to theschools, as that of the Univer
niors must . rant in the upper

here," explained Bradshaw, "and
convinced the president and the
administration of the good to be
derived from such a meeting in
Chapel Hill. Because of the num-

ber of delegates all available

hope that all University students
may, through the fine arts, find

sity of Chicago, which favors Arrangements whereby mem-educati- on

for discipline, will be ber.s of the University faculty fourth.

Solving Situation at Meeting
of Campus Leaders

By Gordon Burns
A committee composed of

members of the Interfraternity
council, dormitory presidents

new opportunities for exbres- -presented. Chic saVs that the ana administration win ue mvn Purposes
The purposes and objects of43 I - 1 , L 1 1 1 '1 1 sion and ' creation," read theaim of education is to fit stu- - ea o-ai- n aormirary ana

speech.dents for life and that education fraternity men on Student-Fa- c

tor self-expressi-
on does not fuI-- ulty Day were .made inursaay

the fraternity are "to mark in a
fitting manner those who have
conferred honor upon their alma
mater by distinguished scholar

nignt at tne meeting oi xne uniAH that aim.

and members of the administra-
tion met Thursday afternoon in
Graham Memorial to discuss
means for accommodating" the
delegates attending the Ameri--

versity club in Graham Memo
Dean Bradshaw has been in--

rial.

At the conclusion of the cere-
mony an informal reception was
held in honor of Dean Meeks,
Florence Anderson, of the Car-
negie Foundation, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Pendleton Arringtori, and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith.

crested m education and psy
President .Nick Kead an

rooming facilities would be nec-

essary. However the good ad-

vertising for the University
would more than make up for
the trouble. The student leaders
on the campus' accepted the
proposition and arrangements
for the spring vacation in 1937
were made. -

"It has now reached the hous-
ing stage," Bradshaw continued,
"and we are meeting today to

chology for years and is now ap
nounced that representatives can Chemical society s conven-

tion, which will be held here in
Plying that training to a course
in ethics which he is teaching in from dormitories and fraterni-

ties and any others who wish to
he philosophy department. Tiavp nipsts nn that dav mav "ore--

All members of the faculty are gent the names to Tempe New--
this addressinvited to attend

the discus- -m

ship and exemplary character as
undergraduates in engineering
. . .' and to foster a spirit of lib-

eral culture in the engineering
colleges of America."

J. R. Gove, J. S. Francis, J. E.
Greer, juniors; and W. S. Suo-mine- n,"

Joe Star, and W. P. Kep-ha- rt.

seniors, were initiated in
the first ceremony held this fall.
The new men will be initiated in
about three weeks.

Tom Sharp, president ; Albert
Hyde, vice-preside- nt; and Angus
Davis, secretary, are the officers
of the local chapter of Tau Beta
Pi.

and participate
sions.

some at the Y. M. C. A. ? A mas-

ter list of all people who are to
be invited will be made and if
any individuals are left after the

discuss that phase."
Cameron Speaks

Dr. Frank K. Cameron, newly--

April.
Dean Bradshaw presided at

the meeting and briefly described
the reasons for having the con-

vention in Chapel Hill.
Backed by Students

Dean Bradshaw presided' at
the meeting and briefly de-

scribed the reasons for having
the convention in Chapel Hill.

"In the fall of 1934 Professor
Cameron brought up the ques-

tion of holding the meeting

Local "Y" Members
To Attend State Meet

Several members of the cam-
pus Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
will attend a state-wid- e college
"Y" conference in Greensboro
February 6 and 7. .

"Being a Christian Today,"
is the topic of the two-da- y con-

ference. . Approximately 100 col-

lege students will attend.

St. Anthony Pledges voluntary invitations are made, appointed honorary chairman of
the convention, was. present atSt. Anthonv Hall announced they will be added. Conflicts wil

yesterday the pledging of Davis be settled by drawing the names the meeting and gave a descrip-- ;
K. Murchisnn nf Wilminirton I from a hat. tion of the A. C. S. and its work.
and Edwin P. Seaver of New Read announced also that the ine American Chemical so--
Bedford, Mass. names are to be in by Tuesday. . .- Continued on last page)


